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Classified Journal
l0I ways ta serxe dog food! -A e

exciting diet cookbook lor senier ýni'eîis
and people an fixed incarnes. AIl recipes
have been tested extenisively in homes
throughout Alberta. Contact Bob Bogie
ai the Legîslative Doghouse.

Hayrides and sleighrides with a
difference! Free booze, soft music and
privacy, PuIs, rubbers on request. Con-
tact Savoir-Faire Pierre.

Girls ... make thîs summer a big bit!
Persans of the female persuasion re-
quired for pleasant evening work. Some
university calîs. No experience necessary
but enthisiasm and goad ssork habits an
asset. Successi'ul applicant can expeet ta
earn S 18,000 ta $20,000 the fiîrsi year. For
further inormation contact Rallie Coak.

Wanted: One ticket ta Zimbabwe.
Contact Gardon and George El îot Tur-
tle.

Alvin: Whaiever happened ta ihe
building fund? Judy.

Do you enjoy jumping oui ai airplanes?
God, you must be out of your mind!!
Run. don't walk. ta Student Help!

Are you afraid ta walk home at night?
Scared that little aid ladies wili1 mug you
in some dark alley? So are we! Join us as
we hide in aur offices at 10211-97 Street.
Gung-Ho Karate Club.

Sick of hanging around with mindless
cretîns ... People who canît even walk and
chew gum at the same tîme? Do you teel
that the Theory of Relativity is autdated?
If Sa Mensa needs you. Monthly meetings
held every Wednesday ai 7:00 p.m. in a
secret location in 270A SUB.

Runaways neyer have a nice day, that's
because the're ail dead!

Arc you a loser? Are ail vour lîiends
creeps? Do you have a rotien love lie, a
boring job, a hopeless future'! Do you
really believe that a fous\ ad in the
Universit -v Journal is going to solve ail
that? Boy. are you ever stupid -- no
Wonder yau're such a basket case!

Ail those Pina Coladas
Got to be quite mundane
If you're nat into ireak shows
And think S and M is a pain.
Still they perked up the paper
So were not ail in vain.
And made us so much money
We're ail going to Spain!

Froin the Galiîîai1 ad department.

Academic Association Film Night.
Classies Series: Dr. Tighji.ît, Or Howiv
St opped Wrr vng and Learned toa Love
lhe Provincial Government. featuring P.
L ougheed and a cast of 74 extras. TB-84,
8:00 p.m.i

"But Florence, we rcally need a water
purifier. Yes with charcoal filters. No, it
wont warp anything bonest!" Allen.

2 YEAR PhD.-M.D. Program
D.D.S., DC, D.P.M.-M.D. Program

Lve in the USA
TRANSFER ACCREDITATION

Proven Student Service
100 LaSalle St.

New York, N.Y. 10027

(212) 865-4949 -

The Faculty Club will be holding its
second annual Italian night on the 3rd of
May. Staff members are remninded that
eachi is responsible for bringing their own
chieken for supper- preferably with
hair under jts wings.

To JC: Living nexi door ta me is a
cammunist pig who collaborated wiîh
the FLQ in 1970. When a person said
he/she was a separatist. this man would
walk up ta îhem and say, "Yup, they're
Quebecois, ail right.- He has neyer been
pro secuted!

Politîcal Silence Undergrads are invited
ta attend a forum an Friday ai twa p. m., NOTICE: SUB Theatre wîll be closed
TL 1l. Guest speaker Dr. Otto M . Pire untîl I can get my cando in Seba Beach
will speak an the flimsy pretense of the straightened out. Any cracks about
American presidential race. His topic will revenue lasses at the theatre, or how I
be 'Zeppo The Missing Kennedy mTaniiged ta afford my deluxe lakeside
Brother.' pad will be taken unkindly. Peter Feld-

Dîd Helen Keller really peek? History
516 holds the answer.

What if you gava a Seminar and nobody
came? You'd probably be in the political
science dep't., or maybe English?, or
maybe even Philosophy, Fine Arts'. 

To R.S., Madame, 1 arn not now, nor
have 1 ever been, your Poopsie. Neither
have 1 been your 'Honey-buns,' youri
'Hunk,' or "the best you've ever had. J.

STU DENT UNION
EXPERIENCE OPPORTUNITY

Discipline,
Interpretation and
Enforcement Board
(D.l.E. Board)
Requires:

5 student regular members
3 student alternates

Duties:
acts as administrative tribunal for SU Constitution and
Bý -lawss
bas "court-lîke" powers
investigates and tries alleged breaches of discipline
enforces discipline among Students' Union members
interprets SU Constitution and By-laws

Term of Office: 1 June, 1980 ta 31 May, 1981

Deadline for Application: April 28, 1980

F'or Application and Information, Contact Patricia Haws at SU
Lxecutive Offices, Roomn 259 SUB, Phone 432-4236.1
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